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Introduction: The aim of the present study was to evaluate the dental student's concepts about dental implant education 
which  can  be  used  in  dentistry  doctorate  curriculum  revision  and  could  be  useful  for  professors  of  periodontology, 
prosthodontics and maxillofacial surgery. 
Materials & Methods: This was an educational research which was conducted in Mashhad dental school in 2011 and 58 
end year dental students were participated in this study and filled out questionnaires about dental implant education and the 
concepts of these students about theoretical and practical aspects of dental implant education were evaluated. 
Results: A total of 98.27% of the students were agreed about education of simple implant surgery so that they could put a 
simple implant and 87.94% of the students were agreed about education of dental implant as a single course credit and about 
creation of a dental educational group, 96.56% were agreed. About dental implant educational topics, the most educational 
need was education of principles of implant surgery followed by education of putting a simple frontal implant, and the least, 
was introduction and history of dental implants. 
Conclusions: Because of necessity of development for new sciences in order to promote health in the society, education of 
dental implant for general dentistry students and revision of general dentistry curriculum seems necessary. 
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                                     Minimum   Maximum                                            
Surgery   58   4   10    15 / 9   70 / 1  
AnteriorImplant   58   3  10    79 / 8   88 / 1  
PosteriorImplant   58   2  10    68 / 8   03 / 2  
Treatmentplan   58   4  10    56 / 8   73 / 1  
One.twostage   58   1  10    29 / 8   30 / 2  
Abutments   58   1  10    25 / 8   08 / 2  
Restorations   58   3  10    22 / 8   09 / 2  
SocketPreservation   58   3  10    18 / 8   02 / 2  
Overdentures   58   3  10    98 / 7   11 / 2  
Macro.micro.design   58   1  10    65 / 7   35 / 2  
Osseointegration   58   1  10    63 / 7   53 / 2  
Materials   58   2  10    98 / 6   34 / 2  
Anatomy   58   1  10    65 / 5   85 / 2  
Introduction   58   1  10    89 / 2   55 / 2  
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